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Drive to be Made for Library Funds. 
No. 2 
A permanent committee consisting of B. L. Richards , '13 , chair-
man : P. V. Cardon, ' 09 : George Stewart, ' 13 : Ray B . West. ' 04 ;: 
.and W . W. Henderson , appointed by the Alumni Council a month 
aP-o to perfect plans for conducting a campaign to raise an endowment 
fund for the College library, has taken definite action in the matter, 
with the result that a campaign will be faunched in the immediate 
future. 
As the first step in formin~ an organization to conduct the 
drive , the committee appointed George P . Barber, '21 executive 
secretary , to have active management of the campaign. George's 
qualifications for th£ position are listed elsewhere in the Quarterly , 
hence it is unnecessary to cite them here . It is sufficient to say that 
the committee has entire confidence that he will deliver in true Aggie 
style. 
It is proposed to raise $50 ,000 from the alumni as a mimimum 
and additional funds to be encouraged from other sources. At this 
time, it is estimated that it will require approximately three years to 
raise the money . No absolutely definite plans of procedure have been 
mapped out, as the appointment of the executive secretary was made 
but a week ago. You may consider this a preliminary announcement. 
You will be supplied with more definite information later. 
In the November Quarterly some idea of the limitations of the 
library was given . It appears that we have every element but one 
necessary to build a strong school. And that one is an adequate lib -
rary. The lacl~ of it is very seriously hampering both undergt'aduate 
ard graduate work. Elsewhere in this issue are given the minimum 
needs at present.' 
Every Aggie will be interested in contribucing to a fund that 
will put the library on a comparable footing with other departments 
of the College. Such an endowment will increase the efficiency of 
the school at le.ast 50%. And your contribution will reap dividends 
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greater than you could ever reap if you invested in stocks or bonds. 
Not one penny of the money you may give to this most worthy 
cause will be used for anything but a productive endowment. None 
of it will go for expenses incident to the campaign. This is made 
possible on account of the students paying a $3 library fee when 
registering. With careful planning and economy, this will take care 
of all expenses of the drive. 
Many questions that you may care to ask will be answered in 
later announcements. But be assured that any suggestions from you 
will be apP'reciated. What do you think of the plan? Let's hear 
from you. 
George P. Barber to Manage Drive for Alumni 
Library Funds. 
It is a pleasure for the library committee named at the last an-
nual meeting of the Alumni Association to announce the appointment 
of George P . Barber, ' 21 as manager of the drive for library funds. 
George is well known co practically all of the bter alumni, as o:·e of 
the really successful editors of Student Life. As author of "Reuben ':; 
Rhymes" he gained rnme fame both Joe.ally and in college papers of 
some larger Eastern institutions. 
During his college life and since he has been among the most 
successful "shirt-tail" peddlers for the Union Knitting Mills Co. 
One of our delays in getting him now was that he had signed a con-
tract with the Union for next summer. Fortunately, the manager of 
this mill is Mr. George W . Skidmore, a progressive and broad-minded 
man of vision, who at considerable sacrifice let us have Barber. This 
is a real service to the Alumni Association, and we extend to Mr. 
Skidmore our gratitude as well as our congratulations on his gen-
erosity and public-spiritedness. 
Since graduation Barber has taught school in the Uintah Basin 
.and at the Box Elder High School. where he is now encumbered, 
giving his summers to "shirt-tails" . Here is a man trained in busi-
ness with the best possible references, having a background of both 
agriculture and journalism. We are proud to introduce him as our 
new executive secretary of the Alumni Association and manager of 
the Alumni Endowment Library campoaign . From him you will 
hear shortly. We ask in his behalf your support. Much as your 
pledge for a small payment is needed , your moral support and loyalty 
are needed infinitely more. 
B. L. RICHARDS. 
., 
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OUR DUTY-AND OUR PRIVILEGE. 
(By G. P. Barber, ' 21.) 
Just ten days ago I walked up the hill that makes so m:any punk 
athletes at U . A. C. , and develops so many rawhide lungs to cheer 
them on to wallop the " Y" and the "U". (And incidentally , makes 
so many freshies late to classes.) It was the first time I h:ad gone over 
the top in five years. And when I reached the summit I was so over-
come I had to cling to the fountain for support. What a change the 
Old School has undergone! Everything's different-everything's 
imp:oved-everything has strutted along-except the Library. And 
the Library-so they tell me-has stood still , or even crept a little 
backwards. 
Fellow alumni, we have a terrific responsibility upon our 
shoulders. And yet it is a MAGNIFICENT responsibility. The 
Old School needs a library. It must have a library. And it can't 
have a library-the kind it should have-unless we give it one. 
And that's where the terrific responsibility, but withal the MAGNI-
CENT responsibility, comes in. We have the duty, and the PRI-
VILEGE, of giving something of inestimable value to our alma 
fuater. it's hke a mother and her son. She rears him. She makes a 
man of him. And then- when he has reached manhood 's estate-
he turns about and has the joy of making her life richer and more 
pleasant. 
Your secretary approaches this tremendously important work 
in all humil'ity. It's a thing so fraught with glorious possibilities. 
And yet-what if it should fail! But it cannot fail. For to feel 
the pulse of Aggiedom--of the crew that never did , and never will. 
say die-is to know that there is no failure when the job rests with 
us Aggies. 
The missus and I won't be able to take that trip to Yellowstone 
this summer. Have to put th~ money into the Libr:ary Fund. So's 
your old man. We're happy about it- mighty happy . So's your old 
man. We will never miss it. And really, we owe it to the Old School 
anyway. Look what it did for us. 
SEND US TWO SMACKERS! 
Old man, your alumni fee is due 
Won't you send us two smackers? 
Gosh , we 'd appreciate bearing from you. 
And with your letter- two smackers! 
We won't forget you in our will 
If you will slip us two smackers. 
Remember the days when YOU climbed the hill 
Then for old time's sake-two smackers! 
L Envoi 
Can't print the Quarterly without the money 
Please won ' t you send us two smackers ? 
Won 't you respond to these words full of honey ? 
Send us a check for two smackers. 
Two Weeks Later 
Two smackers arrived. God Bless you l 
The Cornellian Council Bulletin for January, 1927 says: 
''Cornell is an institution of tremendous value to the nation. The 
alumni must consider her financial needs and plan for her future . 
The students at present, pay only about 40 % of the cost of maintain-
ing the institution." Does this in any wiay apply to U. A. C.? 
A Few Facts on the Library Situation 
In a report made by a special committee appointed to investigate 
the needs of the library to the Executive Committee of the Alumni 
Association , June 6, 1925, it was shown plainly that the growth of 
the library has not kept pace with the growth of other departments 
of the institution. 
The report further shows that in spite of the fact that the total 
revenue of the College dc;mbled between the bienniums 1915-1916 
and 1920-1921, there were actually fewer references books purchased 
during the bienniums from 1916-1922 than during the earlier period 
from 1909- 10 to 1915-16. There was also a serious decline in 
books by gift and from the United States government. 
Visiting educators who have taught at the National Summer 
School the .. past two summers are practically unanimous in lauding 
the climate of Logan and Cache Valley, and the ideal location of the 
College 'fqr summer study. They state, however, that U. A. C. is' 
seriously handicapped due to lack of adequate library facilities. 
Unless the library is greatly enlarged, graduate work cannot be 
given , wi.th any degree of efficiency at the institution. In fact , heads 
of departments in which graduate work can best be conducted serious-
ly question the advisability of encouraging such graduate work with 
the present inadequate library facilities. Decreased graduate work 
would mean a very serious handicap to the growth of the College. 
In the report by the committee appointed by the Commissioner of 
Education to malce educational surveys in various states, and which 
made such a survey in Utah, the committee recommends that graduate 
work should be extended in some departments at the College, and 
yet infers that libr;ary facilities are inadequate for such work. 
Heads of departments at the College estimated that to bring the 
library in their particular fields to a working basis it would require 
the expenditure of a minimum of $50,000 for books and periodicals. 
This was in 1925 . It would require even more now. And where 
is ·the money coming from? Certainly not from legislative appro-
priations. Every possible source of revenue has been investigated. 
The only feasible plan is an endowment fund to be raised with the 
help of loyal. generous alumni who realize that the institution must 
have an edequate library. 
The U. A. C. Alumni Association unanimously approved the 
suggested plan to raise a library fund by subscription from alumni 
members at the annual meeting held June 4, 1926. This indicates 
that the Alumni Association is back of the campaign, and will sup-
port it .heart and soul-and financially! 
College Admitted With Full Standing. 
"The admission of the Utah Agricultural College to the approv-
ed list of the association of American Universities is reguLar in every 
respect and is without any qualifications whatsoever. Any statement 
to the contrary has no basis in fact and should be treated as idle or 
malicious rumor." 
Thus Dr. F. L. West, Dean of the Paculty, sets at rest rumors 
that have been circulated in some quarters to the effect that certain 
qualifications attach to the recent admission of U . A. C. to the associa-
tion's approved list. In an official statement by the Dean, published 
in Student Life January 20, he reviews briefly the steps leading up 
to the acceptance and then quotes a letter dated November 15', I 926 
from Dr. Adam Leroy Jones of Columbia University, chairman or 
the committee on admissions, who wrote President E. G. Peterson as 
follows: 
''I take great pleasure in informing you that at its meeting last 
week, the Association of American Universities voted to place the 
Utah Agricultural College upon its approved list." 
No other institution in Utah has a higher schc.larship rating 
than this, declares Dean West, who invites anyone seeking facts to 
review the official correspondence in this matter, all of which is avail-
able at the College. 
Alumni News. 
Gamma Epsilon chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, national social 
fraternity, was recently awarded the fraternity's scholarship cup, in 
competition with seventy other chapters scattered throughout the 
United States. This achievement upon the part of the local chapter 
affords further evidence of the high standards of scholarship att'ained 
at the Utah Agricultural College. 
Gamma Epsilon was installed as a chap.ter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
about a year and a half ago, and was the first fraternity on the campus 
to go national. The local chapter was formerly Pi Zeta Pi, establish-
ed about 1905. 
P. V. Cardon, '09, was recently appointed chairman of the 
Athletic Council to succeed Ray B. West, '04, resigned. Professor 
West has been chairman of the Athletic Council for ten consecutive 
years during which he helped to develop at U. A. C. one of the 
strongest departments in the Rocky Mountain Conference. Professor 
Cardon, himself a letter man. comes to his new post well qualified 
to continue the good work so well begun by his predecessor. 
All former students will find in the biennial reports of the Col-
lege, Station and Extension Service much information concerning this 
institution suggestive of the remarkable growth made during the last 
few years. One who remembers the school only as it was in '92, '02, 
or even '12 or thereabouts , wiil be astounded to see what has taken 
place since then. Copies of these reports are to be obtained upon 
application to the President's office. 
Lt. Russel Maughan, ' 17, has been transferred from Kelly Field, 
Texas to Salt Lake City. 
Wm. Jardine, Jr. '04, Secretary of Agriculture, during his recent 
vifit to Utah, was a guest of honor at a lum:beon given in memory 
of the famous Aggie eleven of 1903, the first to trounce the Univer-
sity. Bill was left half-back and captain of that 1903 squad. 0. W. 
Adams, vice-president of the Utah State National bank, who played 
the other halfback position, was host ; Warren G. Swendsen, ' 04, 
recently Idaho Commissioner of Reclamation, now with the Amalga-
mated Sugar Company at Twin Ralls, manager ; John T. Caine, '03, 
chief of the packers' and stockyards' administration of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, trainer; E. G. Peterson, ' 04, president of the 
College, was publicity manager ; and J . T. Jardine, '05 ,, director of 
the Extension Division of the Oregon Agricultural College, who play-
ed in the line, completed the group. 
Waldo Riter has been in Logan the past month recuperating 
from a bad case of Malaria Fever which he contracted while in South 
America working as Petroleum Engineer for The Venezuela Gulf Oil 
Company. As this is the second time Waldo has suffered with this 
malady , he expects to be transferred to the states. 
Niels P. Nielson, ' 19 , was appointed , last fall , State Supervisor 
of Physical Education for the State of California. For the past few 
years he has been head of the Physical Education department of the 
Polytecnical High School at San Francisco. Niels expects to complete 
his work for his Ph. D . degree from the University of California, 
this spring. 
E. B. Brossard, ' 11 , who is a member of the U. S. Tariff Com-
mission, and Elmer Brossard , '14, county agent at Twin Falls, were 
in Logan recently to attend the funeral of their father. 
Lewis Ballif, '22, has been with the Tariff Commission the past 
four years. In that time he has travelled all over the United States 
and in the Hawaiian Islands. From May to October, 1926 he was 
in variou~ parts of Europe. 
Lew is located in Washington , D. C. and is preparing to take 
the district C. P. A. examination in May. 
F . L. Monson recently passed the C. P . A. examination in Cali-
fornia and is meeting with success in public practice in Los Angeles. 
G. Wendell Thain, ' 22 , is practicing accounting in Los Angeles. 
The new Home Economics Cottage was recently completed and 
students in Home Economics are now t~king practice work there.-T.he 
cottage is modern, up-to-date and splendidly equipped and is indeed 
an asset to the College. While it is not as yet completely furnished , 
preparations along this line are going forward rapidly. 
Lest You Forget. 
In the editorial column we made a plea for your alumni dues. 
Perhaps you thought we were joking or something when you read it . 
Possibly it sounded frivolous . Actually , if you read between the 
lines you will be able to tell that there were tears in our voice when 
we made that plea. . 
The situation is serious. In order to continµe the Quarterly . 
and meet other expenses, and work our projects we have in mind . we 
must have your dues. Won't you be the good sport and loyal 
alumnus you are , and just clip the coupon below , and · mail it, to · 
gether with those " two smarckers"? 
W . E. Thain, Secty.-Treas., 
U. A. C. Alumni Association, 
Utah Agricultural College, 
Logan, U tab. 
Here's my two dollars , dues- for the U . A . C. Alumni 
Association, for the year 1926-27. 
Name 
My Street ~ No. ___________________ _: _____________________________ _ 
Mail City _ -------------------------------------------------
Address County ------------------------------
Is State_--------------------------------
Tbe B. Y. C. raised a S l 00,000 endowment fund in three year[. 
Twenty-fiye thousand dollars was paid in cash at the outset. When 
the institution closed, the fund , together 'with inerest, was returned 
to the subscribers. 
At the present time, the College of ldlaho at Caldwell has a 
$400,000 endowment fund. 
